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The Sonate Treated to-

Gomiino Sensation

GRAVE SENATORS DISAGREE

Senator Aldrich Given
Terrible Drubbing

The Charge Made by the nepnltlfc-

ntiPi Tlmt Three Ilnndred Amend
lit it Are to Matin to the

TnrlU Hill Cut its the Tnlk

By Associate
Washington K nator ITar-

rls who is In charV rllt bill
lost patience today at ° e in w hlch
progress was impeded b aator Hale
In the morning hour As on seeral
preceding days Mr Hale objected to
biting way for special measures In the
morning hour rinall > Mr Harris ab-
ruptly

¬

moed that the senate proceed
with the ccnstderatlon of tho tariff
bill Mr Wolcott Interposed a question
as to whether the committee now In-

tended to report amendments which
would change the whole scope and
character of the bill He had under-
stood Mr Harris to admit that changes
were to be made and Mr Voorhees fail-
ed

¬

to deny It This gentle j rod how-
ever

¬

did not force the hand of the
Tennessee senator who said he could
not say exactly what amendments were
to be proposed Mr Aldrich said It
was due to the senate and countr > that
they Bhould know what bill was to be
considered

House bill No 48rj Interjected Mr
Harris sharpl >

Yes replied Mr Aldrich with
amendments but when aro they to be
submitted

When we tret ready sal t Mr Gray
from his seat

Mr Hill llnke nn nhervtitlon-
Mr Hill sulmttted an obsenallon or

two which did not seem to please some
of his Democratic collengues

The oenator from Ithode Island
Mr Aldrich he said appeared to be

disturbed about some anticipated
amendments It occurred to him he
said that Inasmuch as tho tariff bill
had passed from the jurlRdictlon of the
finance committee amendments report-
ed

¬

from the committee would not be
entitled to nny more consideration than
Individual amendments and would

hao not more than preliminary privi-

lege
Mr Aldrich admitted this was true In-

a parliamentary sense but perhaps
might not be true of this committee
Then taking a paper from his desk
containing the Associated Press Inter-

view

¬

with SecretaryNCarlsle printed

In the morning papers he Bald he
thought It a strange coincidence that
the executive of the government seem-

ed

¬

alwa > s In possession of advance In-

formation

¬

regarding the progress of

tariff reform
tdtnnce Inforttintton

President Cleveland In his message

to the countrj slated In advance what
the Wilson bill was to contain and now
Secretary Carlisle came forward with

this adance Information about har-

monising

¬

of I>emocratlo discord Infor-

mation

¬

he volunteered which was in-

direct conflict with the recent state-
ment

¬

of the chairman of the finance
committee

Mr Vest raised the point of order

that newspaper interviews could not
be dragged Into the senate chamber
but Vlcerresldent Stevenson ruled that
the chair was helpless under the rules
to lay the course of any senator In

debate But there was a means of
topping the matter temporarily
The debate had been proceeding by

unanimous conpent and Mr Allen Pop
of Neb at this point suddenly threw

senatorial courtesy to the winds and
demanded the regular order The tar-

iff

¬

bill was then laid before the senate
Mr Aldrich wanted to continue his
comments on tho Carlisle Interview

Then cama a controversy as to Mr-

Dolphs right to jleld to Mr Quay and
Mr Quays right to transfer the privi-

lege

¬

to Mr Aldrich It ended In Mr
Aldrich having the floor and he re-

newed

¬

his comments on the Carlisle
Interview

The TnrllT AmenilnientfJ-
In reply to a remark by Senator Vest

that Mr Aldrich had been falsely in-

formed concerning the proposed amend-

ments

¬

to the tariff and that if these
statements were repeated It must be-

on his own responsibility Mr Aldrich
accepted the challenge ond rose with

the statement on his lips that he waa

informed and believed that amend
roents had been prepared to the bill

since It had been reported to the sen-

ate

¬

as he d previously stated He

asserted that the amendments were In

print and said it was his understand-

ing
¬

that the > were to be submitted to

the senate shortly They were he was

certain from what ho had heard of o

nature to completely change the char-

acter

¬

of the bill As a result of this

condition of affairs the senate was no

nearer the final consideration of the

bill than it was three months ago when

the bill came from the house
Mr Mills Dem of Textu followed

In a brief flharp speech charactering
the proceeding of the day as pyrotech-

nlcal on the part of the Republicans

X
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while those of last Tuesday were of the
nature of a military move Intended to
determine the strength of tho Dem-
ocrats

¬

forces He oafd that Mr Aldrich
when he asserted that there were 300
amendments prepared and ready to-
be offered dlplayed a greater knowl-
edge

¬

of what was going on on the
Democratic side of the chamber than
he Mills possessed and suggested
that the Ilhodo Island senator must
have an underground connection with
the Democratlo side of tho senate

M11U is Independent
But suppose there are 300 or 3000-

he continued I know not how many
there are be the number what it may
If they do not meet my approval I
shall not vote for them Kvery sen-
ator

¬

has the same right to reject
them Mr Talmer declared that It
was not necessary or expected that a
bill should be perfected In the com-
mittee

¬

and as for himself he had not
given a power of attorney to anyone

Mr Aldrich Not to tho secretary
of the treasur-

Mr Palmer Not to the secretary of
the treasury I do not Ulow what the
practices of the Itepubllcan senators
were when there was n Itepubllcan-
secretar > of the treasury

Senator Voorhees Bllghtly pale nnd
not quite steady in his moves from re-

cent
¬

Illness took the Hour for the pur-
pose

¬

of replying to the speech made
by Senator Sherman last Saturday and
quoted n long paragraph from the sen-
ators

¬

speech In which he said that the
finance committee had not opi orlunlty-
to consider the pending tariff bill In
the usual way He took special ex-

ception
¬

to a sentence In Mr Sherman a-

ppeech reading This bill 1ms never
been considered by the finance commit ¬

tee He asserted that the tariff bill
had been reported to tho full finance
committee on March 8 and had not
been reported by the committee to the
senate until March 20 Senator Sher-
man

¬

In rcplj said the bill una never
read In detail to permit changes If-

It had been and votes had been taken
a more satisfactory measuro might
have been presented

WuJtnt Iten n Clinuce
Senator Harris interjected a ques-

tion
¬

He wanted to know If Mr Sher-
man

¬

and other Itepubllcan members
of the committee had not had oppor-
tunity

¬

to offer amendments in commit-
tee

¬

Not the usual opportunity replied
Mr Sherman It was Idle to do bo
when the six Democratic members had
agreed upon amendments and had sub-
mitted

¬

them to the Democratic caucus
Mr Harris The aenator cava ie did

not have the usual opportunity I want
htm to answer distinctly and deny if-

he chooses to do so explicit Did ho
not have the same opportunity that
Democratic senators had when the Mo
Kin ley bill was before the senate

Mi Sherman repeated that there was
no opportunity for conBtderalon until
the Democratic majority passed upon
the chunges Mr Morrill mada a brief
statement confirmatory of what Mr
Sherman had said after which benator-
Harrh took the floor for a moment and
said with much emphasis If the pen
ator from Ohio and the senator from
Vermont desire to be understood as
asserting that the Republicans were
not permitted to shape the bill In
committee they are within tho limit
of the exact truth and lhe > ure within
the limits when they infer that they
will not bo allowed to shape It

That a all right
Mr Harris Of course Its til right

but If they say they were not permitted
an opportunity to offer amendments
they do Injustice to themselves and
gross Injustice to other members of
the committee

The Income Tnx Mill Str-
Mr V°°rneea Insisted that the record

showed that the bill had been consid-

ered
¬

In every detail from end to end
and that the minority had had ample
opportunity to offer amendment Hi
called partlcvr attention to Mr Aid
richs motion made In committee to
strike out the Income tax feature

11 desire to Bay right here said he
commenting on this motion no mat-

ter
¬

w hat rumors may be floating
In the air that the Income tux will stay
In the bill-

Messrs Allison Teller and Hawley
then took a hand In tho discussion
while Mr Halo returned to tho Car-

lisle
¬

Interview declaring that it boro
all the ear marks of authenticity Then
Mr Palmer took a turn and Mr Carey
and Mr Chandler joined he colloqu
which Mr Harrle vainly endeavored
to bring to a close

A few minutes afterwards an lncl
dent occurred which created a pro-

found sensation AH the Democrat
had been more or less Irritated by the
prodding from the other side and feel
ing vvas directed principal > against
Mr Aldrlchwho was manoeuverlng the
oppoiltlon Mr Turple who got the
floor when Mr Palmer sat down made
a dfrec assault on Mr Aldrich the
like of which has not teen seen In the
senate chamber for eari

Three Monttrou Lntruths-
He deelared that three monstrous

untruths had characterized the oppo-

sition three gross palpable Ilea of In-

conceivable mendacity The first ol
these untruths was that a new bill was
being prepared by the secretary of the
tieasury the second that three hun-

dred or three It did not matter which
were to be presented and Ihlrd that
the bill reported from tbe finance com-

mittee was not the bill that was to be
passed All these assertions had been
categorically denied by four Demo-

cratic

¬

members pf the flnanca commit-
tee and jet continued Mr Turple
railing his band aod stretching It
toward Mr Aldrich the senator from
IXhode Island comes m here and ssys-

be believes they are true There

M f

could be no sharper Issue of veractt
They prefer to believe and do tbe-
lievc tho senators on this side and
disbelieve the senators no I will not
say Senators I disbelieve tho dltntnu-

tlv q unit on the other side w ho asserted
the contrarv Who Is the mother of
these report that are being circulated
hero and In the newspapers Who
claims the paterntts The senatot
from Rhode Island I recollect the
predecessor of the honorable eehstor
from Rhode iBland he continued
with biting mil venomous Irony re-

ferring
¬

to the Senator Aldrich of 159-
0as a different Individual from the

Senator Aldrich of todaj-
A Hnte for Trnth

But even he could not then have
been tho author of nil three of these
untruths He might have been the cu
thor of one but three would have driv-

en
¬

him from the field He had been a
drug clerk and was thoroughly f miliar
with all that line of business nd Mth
other Mnes rs a wholesale grocr Wo

who were hem then will never forget
the writhing of his distinguished coun-
tenance

¬

and his enormous development
of check that extended from ear to ear
and from chin to forehead We will
never forget his auricular appendog s
that Bcratched the dome of the cnpllol
How can the present aerator hope to
rival his predecessor In the hate of
truth nnd In the love of falsehood that
has aim a S characterlxed the cheats of
protection

When Mr Turple sat own there wua-

a hush upon the chamber Pver > one
was umazed at the personal character
of tho attack on Senator Aldrich Then
all eyee were turned on the Rhode Is-

land senator
Mr Alitrtrh

Hearoie sjowly In the posttton the
senntor from Indiana now takes he
said slowly and deliberately lie spenks
for no one but himself Under other
circumstances and conditions I do not
believe he would have made tho speech
he has made

Mr Aldrich took his seat The Inci-

dent
¬

closed without another word and
Mr Quai took the floor and rcnumtd-
tho prepared speech he began some
weeks ago A motion to go Into t ecu
tive session developed the atimoocf a
quorum and at C 50 the senate adjourn-
ed

T1IU llt lM3

The Army Appropriation nil ln e

Other llimlneB Irnuvneted-
By Associated Press

Washington April 80 W hen the
house met at noon today Mr Melkle
John of Nebraska called tip senate bill
for the construction of a bridge aerona
the Mobrara river near the town ol
Nebraska Cltj Neb and It was
1 assed-

t 12 27 the house went into com
mlttee of tho whole to consider the
army appropriation bill

Mr Outhwaile offered a committee
amendment that ho appointment ol
assistant adjutant gejral with rank
of majoi should be siade until the
number of otilcers lnrhat grade had
been reduced below four nnd that
hereafter there should be only four
officers In said grade and that future
promotions In adjutartgenerat pay-

masters and similar branches should
be filled from the next lowest grade
The amendment was agreed to by a

vote of 49 to 30-

Mr Tickler Rep of South Dakota
offered an amendment that no ofilcci-

of the army should be detailed to act
as Indian agent unless the president
Bhould consider It best to do so The
chairman ruled the amendment out
on a point of order

The appropriation for the purchase
of machine guns Improved musket
caliber was raised from J10000 to 20

000

The amendment offered by Mr Reed
flep of Maine striking out tO pro-

vision that hereafter no appointments
should be made to the grade of as
Blatant surgeon until the number Is
reduced to ninety and that tho num-

ber hereafter should not exceed ninety
was decreed to by the voU t C-

2to D-

5At 5 oclock the committee of the
whole rose and tho bill with amend-
ments was reported to the house and
at S16 It passed Then tbe house
adjourned

1 HAMC IIATTO D13AU

Bleb Le Than WeeU He ra e

tlntetir Away
By Associated Tress

Washington April 30 Mr TranU-

Hatton late editor of the Waabington
Pout is dead Death occurred at 30-

p m Less than a week ago last Tucs
day afternoon Mr Hatton who ap-

parently
¬

had been In good health was
suddenly Btricken with paraljsls while
working alone at his desk With great
difficulty for his speech was Impaired
by the attack he succeeded In sum-

moning

¬

assistance and was at once re-

moved

¬

to his home Tho gravity f
the ase was fully realized by his
friends but some Intervals ff con-

sciousness and signs of rallying even
as lattt as yesterday gave hope that he
might still recover but his physicians
held out little encouragement and
looked for tho worst The last fatal
change was manifest this morning
when the dread symptoms of Ilrghts
disease appeared The virus spread
rapidly and soon reached the heart
There was no t aln because the facul-

ties
¬

were deadened by the destroying
agent and at 4M oclock unconscious
of the presence of his wife and son
and In spite of all that medical aid
could accomplish Mr Hatton expired

IcrsuuMl
Special Dispatch

Washington April S J r4ithan
Lane of La Orange one of the best
known of the younger politicians of

Continued on Second Tage
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When Coxey Expects to
Make tho Big Parado

AUTHORITIES ON THE ALERT

Halls and Corridors of Con-

gress
¬

Strongly Guarded

Carl Itrotvne llnrnncue lite Arm

iiuil Saym One Hundred Tlionaand-

riupnlliliera VAUl bo lre ent-

Tudny to Join Their Hand

By Associated Press
Washington April SO Visible evl-

dences of preparation for tho Coxc-

ltes
>

vvsro to bo seen In the halls and
corridors of congress today but every-

thing lias been done so quietly that
the same serenity prevailed as that
of any ordinary da A double force

1
of otllcers was on duty Cnpt Gordcn
and Lieut Witt kins having chnrge of
the senate end and Lieut Burns be
lug in charge nt the house end The
double force of privates gave men for
all tho entrances to tho capltol and
for the main Hiscmbilng points Two
men were In the main rotunda Knch-
of the muln doors and the basement
entrance had an oltlcer The lobltes
Immediately eurromuling the senate
and house were patrolled by officers
The hall serving as tngiess to the con
gresstonal galleries were also patrolled
Dach man had his post and was ex-

pec ted to ifmain there unless colled tc
assemble by a whistle The offices
were courlocus to the CrIglttMerK Who
thronged the halli There w cm no
rough characters In the crowd The
p ople camo nnd went with the same
freede m as usual and the extra of-

fleers demeaned themselves so auietlj-
as to pnss almost unnoticed

Preparing for n Crowd
The main outward sign o prepara-

tion was In tho erection of two laige
partitions with gates on each side of
the main rotunda They were heav
pino Imrs extending twelve feet from
the floor and fitting securely to the
stono arches Tho tates were not pro
vlded with locks Sergeant William
Show explained that the gates were
the same us those used at lnaugura
times and whenever unusual crowd
were to assemble They were to be
used onU to prevent the congestion of-

a crowd In the rotund i or nt one end
or tre oilier tjf the cai ltol he said
When closed people would be moved
down the stairs outside rnch door tc
the basement txlow whence thcte was
ready access to the streets All the
main approaches and entrances to tht-

capltol w ere open ns usual except
some of the obscure entrances In the
subbasement These were closed not
as a means of precaution but In order
to allow office tbo utilised nt
other points ThiVuswrkeepers In the
galleries were giving seals to al
comers but with the purpose of keep-

ing the seats no more than comfort-

ably filled without crowding the aisles
and doorwaio-

aiurttinl nr nno Makea tf Speerh
Carl Browne tho marshil put In

his appearanco about 3 oclock this af-

ternoon

¬

He was drcsBed In 1 Is buck-

skin suit and oceupled a seat on a
grocers wagon loaded wltd bread
The men crowded around tne wagon

with angry muttering which the sang-

froid of Marshal Browne Abruptly
quenched

Our friends down town this morning
told us they would make all the ar-

rangements for supplies he shouted
mounting tie sent of the wagon and
waving a loaf of bread Brother Coxcy-

a id I took trem nt their word and left
them to eure for the proflntona while
we tended to more Important duties
We have beei arranging for the grand
parade and demonstration tomorrow
mornlnj and wo huvo secured a new
camp ground for you I Ion t blame
jou l oys for feeling hot but as Shakes
poire says Alls well that ends well
and the tinny Is sllll before the eyes of
the nation

This harangue mollified tho men
somewhat though one of them turned
swty remarking Ves that Is the
wuy he bas Jollied all along lliti line

Ihe Cnpllol Step for >leetl un

Browne went to the headquarters

t< rt whero he was 3urroundeJ by spec-

tators There will be a hunJMd thou-

sand sympathizers with the erniy from
out of town tomorrow he declared

All of them will not march but they

will be here and the movtmunt will
spread We have kept ail our prom-

ises

¬

up to date and we are cotng to
keep them The parade will come off

as It has been advertised and we will
hold our meeting on tho capltol steps

Hotter spirt11 pervaded Ihe camp af-

ter
¬

the first meal and hardly had tho
men munffaed their bread vhan an-

other

¬

meal of beans salt meats toma-

toes

¬

coffee and bread was ndr way
Although the bar at the club house Is
within a stones throw of ths camp It
did a thriving a business all day with
the hundreds of spectators vho came
from the city It was not patronized
by the commonwenlers chiefly from
Jack of means There was great dis-

appointment
¬

among the specJitqrs be¬

cause o re jtwJ services went
held daring U y wenty mounted

KW5
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policemen selected from the various
preelncts patol the county In which
the Coxey camp Is located They aro-
In command of a sergeant nnd Witt

take Into custod anyone violating the
regulations of the district

Second day of the commonwenlers In
Washington was spent by Commander
Coxey In making arranKments with
the authorities for his Ma dv demon-
stration

¬

and by the men In the miser
nble tittle camp Up at Drlghtwood in
grumbling at the poor fare provided
for th> m The long advertised proces ¬

sion wilt start tomorrow morning at 9-

oclock If the program u carried out
tho good roads nrmy will march past
the White House war department and
treasury and upPenns > anIa nienue-
to the capltol Jstne mounted police-
men

¬

detailed b > Major Moore will rile
nt the head of tho procession If any
urmy nttempts to march Into the capl-
tol grounds U will be stopped and Its
leaders will bo arrested If they per-
sist

¬

Mr Coxej saw Major Moore tho
chief of police and announced to him
his intention of speaking on the enpt-
tol step Rome of tho commonwealeis
Intimate that when repulsed the army
will disband and Us members will en-

ter the grounds as Individuals nnd then
elo their speechmaking under the
great statue of Christopher Columbus
on the steps

If they do sajs MaJ Moore they
will be arrested

Tent nnd Headquarter
Having finished their publlo demon-

stration
¬

the commonweal soldiers vvlll
march to a virant lot nt Second and
M streets southwest where they will
pitch their tents The leaders an-
nounce

¬

that this will bo the pcrma-
nent camp of tho army of peace until
the Coxcy bills are passed by congress
Other contingents are expected to
join thm they sav Coxey sallied
forth after breakfast to the district
building He announced his deslie tc
move to the new camping grounds
Commissioner Powell objected on the
ground that the proxlmltj of the old
James crtrk cnna1 with Us foul olors
made the place unhcutthv-

Wo would fumigate tho ground
BAld Mr Coxey bealdtB our people
an very health They can stand a
great deal If you could have onU-
Boeu some of the trials and tribula-
tions they have undergone on their
march hero you would not think the
presenco of a canal woull affect
them

How long do you oxpeft to remain
here asked Commissioner Ross

Only the I iirerumier-
Oen Coxey smiled and chuckled

nutlbly Why we expect to remain
here until we get action on our bills
The few men that are with us are only
a forerunner of what uro coming Of
course when the full strength of the
army m rives this lot vvlll not be largo
enough

lerrnlsInn wns fronted Coxey to
encamp by the canal on the condition
that he would employ a plumWr to-

roftka the necessary sunJtnry prepara-
tions

¬

Coxev went at 4 o olock to the
office of the sergeant ntomi of th
senAte armed wlln a letter cf mtioduo
lion from the chief of police to Col
Bright He mid to mi AssoLlitod Press
reporter Nothing remains to us but
to tnnke an amletUde arrange nent for
rrcttlng on the steps We v lll not In-

sist
¬

on nurehlng Into tho grounds but
when we reach the curb I will tell the
boys to break ranks and match In like
other citizens

Then whitT
Their t onMtHiitlonnl HUM

Thsn the meeting wilt begin
Buppos the scrgeantaturms ob-

jects
¬

He cannot objtct We ran hold our
meeting thetc us the Constitution gles-
us a right to do It would bo another
thing If we undertook to corns Inside
the building and hold a met ting but
that we shall not piesume to do

You will attempt tho meeting then
In the face of official objection T

Yes and regardless of tho law be-

cause
¬

of our constitutional rfhts
Replying to a question as o whether

ho hail received any cncyurifcoment
from cungresi about tho passage of his
bills ho said I haVo not Congress
will not act until forced to do so

The sergeant at arms of tho senato
ana the house were closeted with Coxey-

a quarter of an hour Ihese officluls
pointed out the statute concerning meet-

ings

¬

and processions In the capltol
grounds and In leply to rls objections
that the law was unconstitutional they
told him they were hero to execute the
law and not to construe It Thsy called
Mr Coxey s attention to the fact that
the law provides for Its suspension by

the vlcepicsldcnt and the speaker of-

tre house whereupon the commonweal
leader amounted his Intention of see-

ing

¬

them
Chief of Police 0Mara of Pittsburg-

Is in consultation with Major Mooro
tonight A stere of outoftown de-

tectives

¬

from the principal cities are
In Washington

Tin couniis or vkciS-

ilas Hit wile Cosr ll Play Thai
Hole ToUn-

By Associated Iress
Washington April SIVMiss Mamie-

Coxcy of Masslkr the 17yearold
daughter of the commonweal chief

reached here today flho will ride
at the head of the procession tomor
Misrepresenting the goddess of peace

Coxs did not go out to the camp dur-

Ing the morning but ho jdld call on-

thedistrict commissionj and aakef
authority to occupy a vacated lot on
Second ard it steels about ten
sqWtn away from the capltol A few
CoWttes appeared at the capltol dur-

lng the day Neither Cuxsy not
Browne had made their appearance

about thO house up to 2 qeluclc Two

3 Wf
a

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
The Century War nook Is n ll-

hmrr of nnr Ilterntnr In ltaeir
I In fact lite only Impartial nn

complete record nt tho leudlnf-

CTeuu of the world irreMtest vrnr

1

Coxeyltrs appeared In tho rotunds
with large bundles of tracts bearing
on the Coxey Ideas Onicern followed
them to see that the rule against ped-
dling or distributing circulars should
not be violated but the men made no
effort to dispone of their tracts

iUTTINU Kil Y 1 OH tllAIlINt-

loieyltes tt Call on Criin and Sts
etiMUi-

iBy Associated Pi ess
Washington Alril 30 Coxey started

out early this evening to obtain an In-

terview with Messrs ttevensoi and
lisp and request them to nuapend fo

tomorrow the regulation closing th-

copttol grounds for larades It vvas

hot until II10 when Mr Coxcy was
able to obtain an Interview with Mr
Crisp At that hour he was received
and In company with Carl Brown re-

mained
¬

forty minutes Coxey nskej
that hla men be allowed to enter the
grounds Of the capltol as Individual
tomorrow and later n rmble on th-

Us for an address Mr Crt p In-

quired concerning tho nstur of th-

nddrtns which would bo dtlvered an4-
Mr Coxey outlined his well known
doctrines Mr Crisp declined to Inter-

fere

¬

with the law concerning the us-

of the capltol grounds ana buildings
The chief rej rt sentatUo of tho Dem ¬

ocratic party said Mr Coxey as ha
came down stairs has refused to granl
the rights to the American people

Mr Coxey went to the Normandla
hotel twice during the svcnlnn to sea
the vicopreallent but Mr btevenson
was out Mr Coxoyi plan ns outline
this evening Is to ttte every step W

bring about the object not with the ox-

poctatlonofsi co es but fir the pur-

pose of putting his case before ths
courts In the legal test which h ex-

pects lie wilt proceed tomorrow until
he Is stopped by the otllcers of the law
His plan Is then tu demand that he hi-

arretted and he will appeal to courti-
of law The chief of police today Issued
a permit allowing tho army of tho Com-

monweal
¬

to parade

Till 11 tii utvn-

Ihe lender Telia Ilia Mew T k-

In Arm lid Mntemeiila-
By Associated Press

Bait Lake rial April 0 Mr Can
ler and his tOint of unemplojed fellow
cUlsens claiming to number 60 Wl
the city tlds urtemoun All m gotta-
tlona with tho ltlfl Clraiule Westers
having failed for tho time being the
journey Was bt gun on foot Cartel
made n fiery i speech In subatanc-
he nold the movement was the leas
scheme slatted In Utah The cau-
of

<

Its birth vnB 21 yeni of univiM-
legUlstlon The culmination had com <

and disastrous results would follow
unit as the administration jlelded t

the living pitltlon tltst had already
commenced Its tmenli to present Itaell-
to the authorities ot Washington
Should all peati ful BUpplIcntton fall to
bring relief then shouted Carter

I any to amis We will inluM
tyrnny no longer Purlher on In hU-
apeech Carter deflated I desire It
understood wo will not fall In tho ac-

comtllahment of our mission We art
going to Washington an I no power ort
earth can stop ua ver > long Thers-
aro 6000 In Utah alone who would
spring to arms and to our defense at n-

sfnglff vyeirrt from Carter
Ten Thou >nud Pnrollcd-

By Associated Preas
Denver Col April 30 Ten thousand

men are said to be enrolled In the Coxey-

nrmy homo reBcrve In Colorado The
force In Denver numbers 1200 lover
nor W olle sayat Thla spontaneous up-

heaval

¬

Is destined to compel a tyran-
nical

¬

president nnd Venal congress to-

kgtalnte nt least In defeoae of popular
rights which so long have been the
football of acurvy politicia-

nstmiAiMihihi iiY vriiucuI-

loth Hides noterntlctedMen May Ua-
ii Work

By Associated Press
Ht Taul Minn April 0 President

Delta of the union la more confident
ana President Hill of the Great North-

ern

¬

moro determined tonight than at
any lime since the strike began two
and a half weeks ago President Debs
said that hs hud today told ths com ¬

mitter Of the commercial bodies of-

tho two clllos that tho employes would
like to meet with Mr Hall and talk
matters over In ther presence having

them I ths way of an arbitration
board He m d no formal propoal-

tlo but uggestrf this plan not prom-

ising

¬

te be boun4 by the decision

however When Mr Hill was
about It he Insisted that tho suggcatlon

was not n formal proposition and that
he could hot consider onything until

It camo In a moro formal way befor

him
He announced that he X prepared

to continue his work of running his

own road that the eld men would be
ordered to work and when one of them

failed to respond the place would bs
Immediately Alice 1 y some of the men

ho has here and along the Jlna ready
to work New men have been accepted

I-

San I reported today1 and are being put
In places of old men wfio have gone

out Mr Hill appeared moro d > ter i
mined tonight to run the road wlthoOt

the strikers than at o Urn wf
the strike was ordel a n th

other hand the tmic fli
nearer an arbitration u I

That they should Pi 1

Yen to suggest what was almost ar-

bitration

¬

was a concession and there

fore tho local bualntaa men who havs

been trying to settle the trouble feel

more sangUna of a successful endlnU-

of thtlrhibors Hlooktdtoday as
the maJort > of the Brotherhood men

will go to work

fciuilT In ScbrmkJ-

3Y Associated Press
Its Cloud tb April SO Snow II-

ellhtcim tncher d p hers on th level
una It Is sttll filling fast It Is feireJ-
tbe rati r tracks In the vuriyon PI-

be washed away If th tnuw welts rap-
idly
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